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Chief Wins Out 
In This Battle

Indian Daitrcr Brat*. fh«« CM«I«, 

In BaUle Against Hrarl Hi*

pp.Tt~r.r-r'- in South Vset Xaro.
7a? '*'':;]{! BOW ast's l/> *f-e
if these actions v 
escalation of the 
Nans, The Pennies ri;.»5>7^r«>- 
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the TtorraBce Polke Depart- 
ment: "What it ywir opaien 
OB this polk? «f 
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v -s '.•••.•; personal batik a few 

,yem ago.
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I ranee resident, has been in 
iroived in both si»ua8K«ns, 
one when his father was 
killed in aa uprising against 
Pancho Villa more than ,. <   . 
fears ago, and in ius o* 
personal conflict in 1959 8ui Wi 
UIH time through the *«l oi u. 
the Lo$ Angeles County~ !H . 
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MEART VICTORY iiAACC . . . Chief Sunburn. J**c»h 
A. Yiila *f Twrawee. wiw fain had hi* personal battfe 
with tfee M«t»a\ wumhrr *ae health menace   heart 
a*4 cirntiatwr? disorder   i* 4«i«e an India* dance >*
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-.... tack oa his reaipera- 
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plained, "i was certain i Husband's progress. ;s 3. 
could aerer return to my .staunch supporter of heart 
previous type of work ^education and research ad 
cause il was too strenuous." 'vancemenS. She stall supports

Mrs. Villa, from seeing her Tomorrow''?
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sarsifjuan and are It
should make the final dm A 1S&54& school i-ateadar 
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But bis concern di«p-j "T .*ua«"1 ««"»» meaicai BanM!<| Torrance High 
pcared «hen one of ^b'r*'^f]SS: a.^h, ** .^''f^V^is 1SS5 Betty Crorker
^Vl it£^."'M^ : 22st^, '    rmaker of Tomorrow 
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"It's about
time w e hj'. 
back No cnc 
wanis ?.o see 
a fuii <caie 
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time has 
come to stop 
pl*y»ag it 
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in an adwtt ednra- 
IMNK class at the univer»it>.
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the political party «f
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Dear CM: I hale t« trot 
 « that tired satgan hat

ea&aM heat 'em. htin 'eaa." 
Aflrr It jears )<HIT hu*- 

b«Bd is net going t* change 
hfe attttwte toward hh

(being eshibited at B«ltM*v*t tar?er. 
(Downtown. The exhjfev unenl at
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34iss Kane also w«a two;poned enrollment of 2.562;interwew? during the tour, memter o', the Torran.* nv- 
gold keys and was honored'Wilmingioo Junior High now she will receive an increase ,! Seiv.cr Commission, oj 
bv a blue ribbon award. The has 23117 students. in her scholarship to *5.000.!ig40? ftfeohatiM Place, 
blue ribbon works have been Narbonne High SehoU Second-, third- and fourth- Papers a« still «3! ! 't)te 
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Make n» vwv aund «« 
Make Him King During Dinner

IVe been 
.lied O4id-iashioaeid. prudish. 
::haic, atid-victorian, Mdis- 
.• and masochistic iust be-

What co vou

'njoethly membership brea?.
fasi Tuesday. .. -.

The raeetiag will be held .ur .-Ui 
at the Torrance Recreation 
Center, Madroaa Avenue 
at TwrraKtc* JBmi.k>rard, bo- 
ginning *S 7'.20

Dear

In Use 18 years we've been '• 
married my husband has; 

:'. at least half of Ms' 
c time JMiflpjna' hie broth- 

build and re 
in all fair- 
^ 0u, Aii-ii,»'•« >«*rs ago when we' 

".ome his. relieve* 
aa« helped We 

•;.;! tuve atforded this' 
borne otherwise. ;

.At»t tott

t!t sperms *'," fcn: span 
with the retT 

rimitv He MSI?*)"

to admire hi that tribe a*d 
go with hiM when he i*e». 
SMteg at i»M»e, btuMi»g 
renentment agafaut Urn 
a*d his lamtJy vHI hrfatg 
ywt nothing but n shat- 
lened marriage rmt infnite- ' 
 ."' greater suihapfiut^u

C«HifWe«ltiait*Dtll»fe.ST : 
BEU, MHO EVER RAMi; 
V*a are n*t dwnh, you ac« \ 
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wwrt u learn and d«
iMMMM it with y*«r   

fa«% physiriaw, YM wifl   
' ' ' H> k*t :

<rs. VWB
i&aei- a>« ^-iiher. fe

Entertain vour husband IE the 
fraud manner. When it is meal 
time ir. the ercnmg make a big 
event of it Don t be the typical 
American house* if e «ho throws 
a men of overcooked food 
stopped out of cans onto t5"- 
table and expect* her b«:4»At to tv 
grateful Even animals -:.

But serve each

At Paolj's resfauranl iii Sari 
FranuMo the other «-enirtg I 
bad one of the most beautiful*;' 
served dinners I have ever eatf 
It was done ui the U-ut Eus opt- ; 
manner of grandneo wiih **)i,, 
even a k;r,i «Aili! find no fan''
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.,;rself to grct-t h«a
-(•« the part.. Hike
Ujg. Do thinfr with

i ven if it is only to
..I nr)li*'Ripl. mop

hf SO d*>
. :f t'.- he*', the plates 
place tb«B ia frc*t of

M tHese days of 
when single ww»

you do w-"

m««!iaj; is open • 
"• :bli(. Re&eivalk-' -sibie fa


